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You Never Pay For the Name at WORLD! Selling Top Quality Stereo Components for Less Is What
We're All About! Come on In And Check Out These Examples, Now Thru Sundayl

Ptooneeir's EMta-Sflf- a ToainnifolbDesO

INNOVATION - Because at Pioneer, the Same
Old Stuff ust Isn't good enough for EITHER of usl

M
Reg. $149 Reg. 199

PL-4-00 QUARTZ PLL DIRECT DRIVE
The all-arou- nd best buy in a fully automatic, direct drive model - Quartz PLL

servo system for exceptional accuracy, quartz-time- d one-stri- pe illuminat-
ed strobe, mass concentrated tonearm and quick start feature in a slim-lin- e

PL-2- 00 FG SERVO DIRECT DRIVE
The convenience of auto.returnshutoff and the precision of DCFG Servo
Drive in a slim-lin- e cabinet with ultra-thi- n motor, high precision, mass con-

centrated automatic tonearm, lighted strobe and pitch control and "UFO"- -

(Unusually Faithful Operation!)

EPI 100V8" 2 WAY
SPEAKER SYSTEMSHARP KM 144 STEREO CASSETTE DECK

Everything you want from a
speaker - extended fre-

quency response, extreme
linearity and excellent dis-

persion. Which means that
it makes music sound ex-

actly like music!

Vj''i.Vr'n'm.;.-''-l?- inn::

VReg. 209'5 mm
111SHARP

I I 7 eachAJ the features you expect in a quality deck, plus the Sharp Exclusive Auto. Program. Search System
and built-i- n Dolby noise reduction for smooth listening. Easy to operate front panel, with piano key
switches for most frequently used controls. Auto, stop to protect your tapes, and the deck, during
unattended operation - a good deal on a good deal!v Rejj. $110 ca.

R--30 ARlFAl PURE POWER RECEIVER
FUJI FL-C- 90 CASSETTE TAPES
90 minute low noise blank

tapes for clear reproduc-
tion and big savings.
Reg. 470ea.7

33 40 o - - -- iria
LA each

Reg. $230 ' -
25 watts pure power per channel with lowTHD, high FM sensitivity, LED signal display, tape monitor

i switch, loudness switch and separate bass and treble controls all In a compact cabinet. Sansui proves
that good things come In small packages!

AGS AUDIO REFLEX EQ--1 EQUALIZER
DISCWASHER SYSTEM or

D3 FLUID
Complete record cleaning
system, Reg. $I5, or 16 oz. bottle D3 fluid, Reg. 16.iZhr.nn.

bib mm u
ft , nofid

I ' Rcfj. $269M V ljiQ)(Q)
Your final component! Improve your speaker balance, highlight a particular sound, improve record- - each U(J I

Ing. The catalyst to tune your components to each other, to your room AND to your ears! ySj
K

V 'io U d ) UViV)) M K o Limited Quantities
90 Days Same as Cash

Prices Good While Supplies Last

, World Radio Arranged Financing
Use your major credit card -- Visa. Master Charge

' or American Express
FOR SAVINGS SERVICE. FINANCING AND

BUYER PROTECTION SEE WORLD RADIO!LINCOLN 1323 'OV Street 432-335- 6


